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From Pacific Coal! Stations

U. W. DATK3
UEHT ii. 11TES..

Jtton, a. U. fcXrJEntered as second clan mutter Way 17, l'J'M. at thu poat office at
JtusubuiK. Oregon, under the Act of March ii, 1879

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
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President Cooll'dge arrived here
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In thii i.ii..-- and tu all local newa published herein. All rifcltla ot re- -
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SCHOOL LOOKS AND WAR.

" ,' no'"c" ilve8 selling J 13 lit. trtti

,r i0 "6" scarce atl

Demand fo heavy RprIuK3 h'iclf'
' Moff on the lr,i """"SiSic h,.i,.. Urw

down ,o" 20ic There?, 10 ! V
a little call for hens and ducks

a I.?1'1'''.
ine nay market i. steady. . itti

The view is held by some educational leaders, that the
school books of the future should omit references to war
that would tend to glorify such conflict. War is rightly held
to be the greatest curse of the race, and it ought not to be

are showine . " .m"T "wtetirrchanged. Buyers
lack of Interest.

p ...i . Sent,!..?1 Hi.. '

. t
....... .. 41lru inBner with a
strong market on local peaches

ir.a
,Json:e''t. L"H

and cantiilni.no,, .i rapid irtm 4,1

made attractive. The histories and the text books of the
nst made too much account of wars. Many of the older

histories seem to dwell chiefly on these conflicts, and they'
niissPil verv lishiK' over the li.no- - neriods of nniet develon-- i

good market' later on' aS j

Saturday, Autr. 10. 11:30 p.
m. stork exrhuiiice and wtmlivr
reports; 4 to 5:u0 concert

8:00 p. in. Inxtrumentul
and vueul concert; 10 tu 1 a. in
ilala'eud'a dance orchestra. Ho-

tel St. Francis.
.Saturday. Aug. 16. 11:30 a.

in. weather forecast; 3:00 p. m.
children's mu.ical prosram, Btorv
hour; lu.llii p. m. police reports,
baseball scores, weather fore-
cast and music by Cieo. Oldens
.Metropolitan orchestra of Hotel
Portland. (2 hours.)

Saturduy, Aug. 16 12:30 p.
m. music and rewn Hems; (I to
0:30 Hickman's orchestra; (i:4."
p. m. children's urogram; S to
10 p. m. J. Howard Johnson, teu-- .
or; 6 to 6:30 Hickman's orches-
tra.

Saturday, Aue. 16. 12 noon
tiiiM; signals: 1 p. m. Seiger's

Hotel orchestra; 2::li
musical matinee; :i::ill tea dans-
ant; Mo 12 Art Weidher's or- -

cheKtra.
Saturday. Aug. 1C. 6 p. m.

Herald and Examiner news bill
(,tjna; g.45 t() u p. para- -

mount players; 8 to 9 p. m. Aeo- -

lin Trio Instrumental; 9 to 10
Examiner program; 10 to 11
Packard popular program; 11 l

C'ocoanut Grove orchestra.
11AU10 KLX (Oakland Cal ) 80S

meters. Thursday, Aug. 14 No

program announced.
Saturday, Aug. Jt. silent

This is a Studebaker year.

'

OF HOSPITAL STAFF

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
N'KW VnitIC Anz IK At

Hops are quiet and nnri.
ue "vaact of ,:.''

1923 crop, 208 21c; contract I7r, v --T1
ISc. L tlv 0RK i.The first carload of The Dalle,1 S1(,C0I'1!,i 'rtd!;waterme ons arrived yesterday wlk
The oual tv k tr . show ..".

, , ' ;.
mem, wnen inu nations inaue
make a more dramatic story.
book makers have felt hel the
terestod in the thrills of battle

, ,

they would ue in tne normal

.1.0U;
. Z OO

. 1.00
.. ..6o
.. .60

year.. .. 2.00

"
, ,real progress, wars oi couise
Perhaps teachers and text--

children would be more in-- !

and the clash of heroes than
, . , . .

development oi peaceiui times.

our side, bo iney must ue
heroism and self sacrifice of

part of our history and can
hnnM t, nnnvnvorl fhnt u-- rv,..,

HOOKS.

, , , , , ,

California metoi" They 7reZZ &' HT.V
Ing three cents a pound.

The cantaloupe marktU closed tuatin iG0' A

steady with ntirrell Gems selling at '? ?v
$3.50 to $3.75 for best fruit , Z"il '" co.7V

The modern historian sees that progress is not usually
achieved by wars, but is attained by better laws and social

Rockfords around $3.25. r"! el" ui C
Dealers do not look for rh..l: ?.? fc.

noach orices this v..,L ' " 'V of Sic In

Ixvells sell at $1.15. Fancy, largesized J.- H. Hales continue to bringa premium at $1.50 a box.

SALEM, Ore., Aug. 1C An

customs, by inventions and industrial improvements, by bet- - The busy little bee they buzz,
Bulla and cows moo,ttr relations between the different elements of the popula- - The watchdogs bark, the gamiers

tion. These phases of history do not make such an excit- - quack,
And "ve and piB"ning story. Cut they are a more correct account of the evo--

of society- - and they should be emphasized in the text 'The peacock spreads l is tail and

books rather than the wars. However, our young men must p'',, and robins ,,,
be prepared for the possible emergency of having to defend And aven serpents know enough

their country. While they should be taught that war must To hi" be,ore ,he" ,tinfl'

bo outlawed at the earliest possible date, yet they must be But man, the greatest masterpiece

nouncement or a new scale of pit
'

were inrleea ,.n ,Irlo .., ., , lrllluv IltlUrtg Qythe California Packing corporation
quoting 30s at lOi'c, 40s at S3c, 5os
at ,c ana t,os at oc. and the sale from rv,7. 7of three carloads of the new crop would nL. 'cHshown that it still is a menacing possibility, which must be... .... Z of dried fruit at their opening corn. "

this morning from Washington
for a vacation at his lathPr
horn.

With Mrs. Coolldge and their
son. John, the president Ijotan
his first vacation as chief execu- -

tlve In the home of his father,
"l,D " ' "c iwuiv uic

Swinging off the mvAn grave"
road, leadinit to this hamlet, in
their motor trip from Ludlow.
the family stopped here first at
the cemetery where a mouth ago
they buried young Calvin, Jr.

After a brief stop at the grave
they proceeded to the Coolidgt
home, a half mile up the road
where the family was met by
John Coolidge, the president's
father.

Around the bend In the rond
near the Coolidge homestead, the
townsfolk were gathered. These
former neighbors of the'presio-- ,

who cnlv a few weeks ago com-
forted him at the funeral servlcci
for his son, were silent In theii
welcome, bowing and smiling ti
similar greetings from IJr. Cool
idge. Mr. Coolidge meticulously
wiped his shoes on the old rug on
the front porch before entering
the home.

Mr. Coolidge carried a brie
rase in which were the reports
of the tariff commission on the
sugar duty, it was the only piece
of work lie brought nlong. C
I'ascom Slemp, Mr. Coolidge's sec-

retary, said the president expect
ed to act on the reports "probably
next month." but Mr. Coolidge al
so has made It plain that he waf
seeking principally rest and re-

laxation whlln here. .Vis stay h
planned for two i'piks.

Only the most urgent govern-
ment business will be transmitted
to him through the special wire
run into the village Btore here.
The president's father left the
fast and joined in the hunt for
house immediately after break-quarte-

for the crowd of news-

paper men and photographers
who had accompanied the presi-
dent.

Arundei, piano tuner. Phone 1S9--

NEW ANGLE IS
GIVEN SLAYING

(continued from pae 1)

tin was then taken to the apart-
ment house and there she went
over Iier leslinmnv pxitlf ininir Inst
where she stood and where she
saw the men.

Then she was taken to the city
jail, to the cell occupied bv He--

Coy. The prisoner was made to
walk, lean aainst the wall.

Mrs. Martin was positive Mc
Coy was not the man she had
seen under the window.

"McCoy Is tall and stately."
she said, "and the man I saw
under the window was thick and
pouchy."

A subpoena has born issued for
the appearance of Mrs. Martin
before the .grand jury Tuesday.

Alienists entered the McCoy-Mor- s

ca-- today when District At-

torney Keyes sent three mental
experts to tiie jail to thorough-
ly examine the i:i an
effort to forestall the defense
plan to prove him Insane if ho is

charged with murder.
Defense attorneys nlso inti-

mated that another set of alien
ists would be employed to com
uai ine icsuoiuiiy
attorney's experts.

NOTICE

Tho ineetini that was tn he
heM at Glide Sunday by the w. t ..
T. I'. has been indefinitely post- -

polled.
" '

The Vaii'han mu- - l.ns tl...
best motor. They are sold by
Wl arion Itros.

meeting or the New Yolk statu oil tanker J. 15. Moffett report-- !
athletic commission last nighi ed the Narwhal once more noaring
Monday. September 22, was as- - its home port, beating bark with
signed n iim lime for the nni- - the remnant of the adventurer's

met ll it comes wun justice on
shown and taught to admire the
the soldiers. The wars are a

.,f l,o .itto,l. vnr fh i,lov,v ..- -

.o ujsh g,
Pared with II it;1
finisn. .i.r. ! ft.,

of S " ?

Trading ysuttcharacter ,.. " c

mates wPr. .

'k of Ka
son 20 n., .... r

liiiil
ALBANY X T l

Trainmen Un withdraw--

'" "'' conierciicf W

nere taut, ffit.

'iainin5 in sutfffieot

""Iras totsctcioi (rt:
cnuorsfment of ur pain
ty in orcfMmtui
G. Lee nresuirn) nt .v.
noca deciarnl lie menjer,
aiiena the coofertntt a
tors, ht (Iier cannot rstp

ONLY wUTHEn jr.
U. s. wetuet Us

fice. Eoeehurj, 0f J
ernlirt 5 p. m.

Relative numlditt i ( :I
esteruay

.Precipitation In Its
Highest temper 4

terday
Lowest temtentirt

night

Nurtual prefip l

month

Sflt

is always a crime, the responsibility for which must be

placed on some one.

KTIQUET

Among tne nest selling uooks oi late nave Doen woi hsit,,jn Bill B l5 tne Duke 0f
dii etitpiet and manners. Some people laugh at such vol-- !

limes, but they are needed.

prices, leaturen activity In the!
prune marKet here today.

The new prices of the packing
corporation on isOs and 40s are the
highest by a c that have been
quoted on coast prunes this vear

PORTLAND, Aug. 10. Wheat:
hard white, blue stem, baart $1.52;
soft white $1.37J; western white
$1.36; hard winter, western red
$1.31; northern spring $1.32.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 60;
barley 5; flour 8; oats 21; hay 3.

CHICAGO, Aug. Hi. (United
s,l'" i'riniem oi Agriculture.)
Hogs 4.000 uneven; desirable
Krades, steady to 10c lower than

riday's best prices; others mostly
unchanged from yesterday's low
nomt or lightly beter than Wed-

nesoay; poor shipping demand; top
Iu.io; milk good and choice. 160

to 325 pounds butchers $9.60 p'10;
deslrablo 140 to 150 pounds aver
ages :i.z.)(ii3.4o; packing saws
$S.3."i(7i 9.75; good and choice strong
weight killing pigs SS.r.oifi 9.00
tlmated holdover 14.000 heavv-welE-

hogs S!).60ifi 10.10; light
Mghts $S.40r,i 9.70; packing hogs,
smooth SS.SOffi 8.S0; packing boss
rough $S(f8.40; slaughter pigs,
$;s (i 9.

Cattle 500; compared wlfh week
ago, better grades fed matured
steers and all grades yearlings

may seem absurd is that they have tried to appeal to dif-- 1
gen(1 ye8ddchasin' a stray

tvpes of people, l'ersons of culture sometimes laugh 'zie about the village streets. They

at such a work if it warns people not to commit gross blun- - ZTl b. d."."

Places
Br BERT a. BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
The deluge of dollars
Knocked ui for a row
And tl' t a. m.
Several more fellers
Such as G. W. Kimball,
Harold Hudson and
Mr. Maiden dropped.
In to add the
Finishing tcuches
To the Boy Scout fund
And it just goes to show
That a worthy cause
Never falls down
Because the hometown folks
Ignore it.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
Tammany Hall is a dormitory.

5 S

IT PAYS U ADVERTISE
A hen is not supposed to have

Much common sense or tact,
Ve every time ,he ,ay, an eBg

si. cackles forth the fact.
A .r.00ster. ha.n't ,ot lot

Of intellect to snow,
out none tne less mosi roosicra

.nno. Mn erow.- -

The mule, the m05t despised '
beasts,

Has a persistent way,
Of letting folks know h's around

By his insistent bray.

That nature could dev.se
Will often stop and hesitate

Before he'll advertise.
By Ellis Hayes.

S 5

Tkl. l.iU H!la an4 tha 1030-- " " ""V
snoriage is noi aiarmmn- -

5 S S

It's nettin' so a feller can't take
bath on Satiddy night without

swneone makin' a wi6e crack
dDOUl II.

5

If Leopold, and Loeb are insane

Wellington.

) !) 9

This p. m. the truck went
down to the south Ump. river and
sucked all the water out, makin'
it tough goin' fer ths fish.

996
Chief Ketch was leanin' agin a

tm anhnna nncf f fl TDK ma n 3ICIII

th(, a, m. when a tourist drove up
...ana wantea io ..

cop was. The cruet came ioo
gnc,ty before press time.

999
The local will trot

to Winchester this eve and throw
a few naturals.

ti.. sirhfill nalfera will be- - .

Tnrreompete with"
cai aimi ooys
'em. Caddies for the occasion will
wea.r tln aerDI" ana lw0 pa,r

6

The Bey Scouts are up Wolf
Creek disturbin' the solitude of the
tall pines and the grasshoppers.

5 S

vju&n, nam i it u,c''- - vu "s
fireman now and wear one of them
thar hats made outa iron?

8 5 9

The cool mornin's make sleepln'
a pleasure accordin' to a number
of .gh school sheiks.

5 5 9'
. .

Monday and gosh it seems good
9 9 3 9

4- - C c7
"B.igny trousers remind me of

golf kn.ckcrs." i

See I'm for cement and brick
wt.ik Will cive von estimates on
buil.linits

' ' tat. .1 . r. i .,m,',1 Wire i

Pi AN. Mor-ino- Ai;(r. It'.. --

li'iin r.in trt ''!:H !i .u't at-- -

Ki'iu Tli. tuw n tf l.ttina W i.ltv
i ihe oc npied the height'

i.i !i mi it ui u both Spanish po.-i- -

ions there. Tl.e main hoih oi
th. lelit ls is tinning ttiwaid Ae- -

nu. i Lome erde mul Tanner.
li. lieial S- iam antved

ere to take eeniii.iiid o the
V mush lorecN ui i tie aillau

The von o! A del Malek.
a t rihtil . hief i ri. nd'y to So. mi,

' i k ed ihe i: " v i ii pi ill lo per-ht'- n

eitiiimrid trtop!i
i.iri.i. rl U d l.y hi lai her.

i - - -

St e die hum Lumber A
Mtc Co. our doom, window.-- .

hamev interior finish and bttilt- -

In K'.ituu. l'liv'cs rifcUL

tiers, let tin re are a 101 01 ioiks who neeu just mat. type 01

advice. Different people need different grades of instruc-
tion in manners. The man who eats with his knife needs a

kind of primary school instruction book, the more sophisti-
cated person needs .something that discusses finer points.
The country has been going through a period in which a lot

This is the month of all
months to get otit in the
open. We'll help you.
All kinds of camping
equipment here. For ca-

noe hike auto-tri- p,

etc. Everything you
need. At a price you can
afford Come in and see.

Churchill
Hardware Co.

The Winchester
Store

WE SELL
STARRETT TOOLS

arrived In San Francisco In Jtinfl
and told of efforts by the party to
imluc(J to tnke captiln Ar'ey's
place after the Narwhal arrived at
Sydney. He declared that at that
timp the seams of the ancient
bark were yawning above Ihe wa-- ;

ferline and that "It is a wonder It
did not sink at the dock."

It was nearly mid July before
further word of the old sailing ves-
sel and Its wandering crew reach-- 1

ed San Francisco. A letter brotmbt
by a faster craft from the Mar-

quesas, a little more than half way
from New Calendonia to San
Francisco, said that the craft had
reached those islands. Since then
nothing had been heard until a
wireless message lasf night from

im, i, .

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of

sincerely thanking our many kind
friends and neighbors for their
svmp.uhv and assistance after our....... .1recent sau lOSS. W O W1SI1 IO inaiiK,,,, asp for tll0 beautiful floral
tributes.

liOY RICE,
IIALIMI ST. ONOE,
Ml!. AND MRS. T. 15. M.'K- -

NF.TT. and Family.

This is a Studebalter year.

SPORT SHORTS

At Oakland. X; Portland. (!.

At Salt Lake. 1 I San FrancU- -

At Sacramento, 7; Los Angeles,

At Vernon, 4; Seattle, 5. (15

x, , ..... ,,.
Sl'iall'a, " heavvweliht

champion of Kurope knocked out
K , Mavs ot j,,r!it,v ritv in the
secoIl,, I nllml Gf a "scheduled 12
rounu contest.

Chicago, Aug. ig official,, (f lho .,,,!,., iM..e.
Including yesterday a games:

Won Lost
New York . ...64 49
Detroit ...6! 49

Washington ....62 r.i
SI. Louis ... ....5S 5:1

Cleveland . ....53 r.:i

Chicago ..... ....51 6o
l.m.,,.t ....;.!! 62

Philadelphia ..4S4 65
- .ON AL .EAGIK:

New York .... (. - ....69 41

Pittsburgh 64 44,
Chicago 60 47

Urooklyn 60 51
Cincinnati 5!J t5

l'uirt M

l'hiladelphia 40 67
Boston :I9 6il

o
Kiit Hazel wood at Winiberly's.

Economy in
Building

The first cost of a Sione.
Tile biiildim: tiie last cosi.
Stone-Til- wKhstantl.H the

action of the wrath-e- r

and retains its appearance
longer than other types of
roust ruction. Si neeu finish
forms an indestrueiible lurid
with t'tie-Til- jind will not
crack or peel off.
Stone-Til- hid low cr.cree
brick sr.fetuartN your h:iiil-ini- ;

investment, ami io.-i- s

praelically the same a
frame construrtion.
Ask your contractor b .'oro
you huild.

MADE IN ROSEBURG

Fuel and Building Material
231 No. Main St.

Phone 128 Roseburg, Oregoi

PCRMANKNT CONSTRUCTION

ol' rough and unrefined conduct is charged against the,
Voting lieoplt! as a mass. lliese complaints may Hiive Deen

j exaggerated, hut there has been
conduct is perhaps a natural

ir,(ii 35c higher; lower grades precipitation , ; to
steady to strong; grass steers. ToIa) ip ta
steady to 25c lower; extreme top

when young men and women were given a degree of free-

dom they would never have had in old fashioned or so cal-

led "normal" times. It would do a lot of people, Imth young
j'tnl old. coiisiiiernhle irood to rend tlironirh a well nrenared

matured steers $11.20; best year-
lings $11.10; grass cows and hel- -

oil, pol8, inure u. cu . ,

CHiuiers anu cutlers Ituu grain leu 1Q09 In
.

'
ln k.kind 25(S50c lower DUIKS OUld ,DC

i..... i.. i cn t o t,ih.ivnvi , v. ci l v l o it J k v " if.

'
hook on manners. They would
are never going to be as stiff and
in the starched and prim old
toi'ii'is and ways ot doing things
appropnaie man ouiers, ami

er; bulK prices follow; red steers1, . .. imm K

on.l ..n..pl:n. ec r.afr, in -- n. pnnfuri
i.4i.2S: fat cows ;4i.Z'i: tat . i;,kv

heifers JI(8; canners anil cutters! " ' '
ttl,, .&, - ,.. iv. tni'' seasons, (Sepleut

1877

WM

L'.nuu; louay s iecei.tn . ,

nmilv .lir...,t market it pad v few Tonlellt CIOJ -

medium to good native lambs nlplit ad .vttijl

who have learned these ways are gentlemen and ladies.
the famous novelist, once said: "What a rare

gift is that of manners, and how difficult to impart! lletter
for a man to possess them than wealth, beauty or talent they
will supply all." Very true. There are few dwors closed to
men and women who have good manners.

CLUYASWIUM

, , .. .
po.ieu woriu s weiterwcigiii cnam-- ,

pionshlp battle in which Mickey
Walter is scheduled to defend his
title against Kenny Leonard. The
world's lightweight champion. 1 it
tne event of rain the bout will
go over to September 23.

. ,., vim,. n,..ninl.t.! um, nw,, a Li.'nrim
champion has agreed to terms to
defend his title against 'rankie
denario in a 15 round bout early
in September.

Kat Hazlewoou at Winiberly's.

WHALER RETURNS
j

(Associated Press leased AVinv)
SAN KKANCISCO, Auc Hi.

.. ..

iur.us who bought the old whaling
vessel and financed then-

,,,!;,, voyane to the South S- -a

Islands, the Hark Narwhal Is re-- !

ported somewhere off the Coldi-t-

dale heading back to this l101'

which it loft IX mon lis ago. j

' ''' Narwhal sailed from San
1 raiu isco on Kebruary 2S. 123.

a crew of landsmen which iu-- ;......... - . ...
ciuueu loriner oiiicers in ine

0,1(1 a.ltussittn. collllt. '"n-- j
,omu, s(.it.ntistSi WntL,,.Si .,.,.
siollal' an(i business

Last night it was reported sirht-
ed by an ciil tanker 120 miles north

'of this port and the San isco
walerfiout today is looking for
the return through the Gulden
Gale of the party which bought
"'' anli(uated three-inasle- hark
1'i.r STf.OO I, iK, Ii.il St

goods and a motion picture ohiiil.
.and pledged themselves to stibor- -

diuate their positions as stock,-- !

hol.le.o of the Mnlmil T.
company to take orders from the
only two professional seamen on
hard, the captain and the first
niaio, who were also the only two
on the shii not share owin'rs in
tlie enterprtse.

Ninety thousand dollars was to.
have been raised by the gentlemen'
sailors, of which $."(i,ouu was to'
have gone for ihe
Narwhal for cargo, but the plan
was too ambitious and only svon
was raised from each of ihe t, n
ty men who composed the pany.

li' olil lark, built .;tr
at her in Miiiiu and haihri.t by

ihe in two senro nn
v!i:ilT, poiu'lirr luxd AiTlU' ir:t.!r.
f't a cs( wtinl coin to
t III ll Lill Hit' south srus.

I ust'ipliim at st-- under Captain
'"liaiN'S Afi'V, iMnployt't' ci" hit
vwn rn-v- Imt FkipptT 1)(!wth
pot is. was not (hat ot a acl:nc
riiiisr Ihioukh warm sras and af-t- r

i!it' Narwhal had ra IhmI

Sdnry. N w aland. i of
d (Miunrrs docidtd to aiiau-do-

the expedition.
'l h' ot the party look a ar-t-

of roKo and Kteel rails for Nou-

mea, New Caledonia. An appe, to
tlie Atoerii'an ronMil Viis n

to t;et a saHinic peinit mn
the ort ant hoi it left w ho d f .led
the Narwli.-- Mas unseaworllr. it
was ordinarily a twhve day ttio to
Ntuuiea for a sailini: essel. rim
Narv hal a lnuwn to haw . od
f,,r onlv a nnpe of veeks. nd
hrf.:e it leaehed Noumea at the
rm u( r,j ,);os tt had heen post,
i's in Australian ierfs.

I'rom Noumea the Narwhal nlth
fext nf f oi tuiral et iw stil! on

. ; a .r ?., r.-.,- , 0
Cetrea-.- if tliis jfiir with the
nan, une-- lt!i'tiiion of iuakii!L n

trip alone the roal nf Chile,
rea:hini' S.'U Krarrfsro tn Mav.

Cap'ain A V. WilverM who had
left his ronmiaiitl. the MiiMMHit.- -

au Fruucisco ciatt at Noumea,
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Whilo Waiting In The Booth.

The reason why some of them

some basis for them. Such

development of the war period,

t--

discover that though people
conventional as they were

times, yet there are certain
that are more grace! ul and

which suggest iital ine lieopie

(Asset l.it. tl I'li-- .s I.enst.,1 Will'.)
I'Mlf i;n. An,: I.;- .- Charles

i I'ltW'--- ti'lmltlieall calitllilale
tor h e pit Hit HI hits colnitlel. l!

"i!( "ll 1, f athll.ss lie will make
iii i in 1. int. tin. Neii., his

loiiii'i- houif, ami be-a- ll a week
" " '"' '" k,mnK

lit'! f 1.1 t ll ipni inn In t he 1111! 1IM1-

al t .tllii. lull with Ins sp.'.-- h ol
at i pi il" '. The l ilii iilii add ress
Will .il lln.e lo he liniile
by i I'.iwt - i . mi Ins
cut: l li t . w ill he hi ae-l'- t

t'll! ,t i h and all addre-.-..- 1

Ain.il A il ..lilltl.--

II. ..I I" tll.!..t---- I
11 .1! Mlllks

Judd

Uiil.

mm
( .n'lf.-l- I'l I.. .. .. ,.

CASINO. New i v
It'. U iHiani M. i. -
F'rane(eo. several t in r, .;i,,t
r ha in p Ion toda y di .i '

Snodi;rasf, n fellow '.ii:f.irn!
In tho tlnal match e: i;.
Millies invitation la n u

loiirnametit. It wan n sttailtt
victory, :,

W I

12. S5 straight for week aronnil

By
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LliitNS TO WOMAN M'ATtllS

IN APJOIKING BCOW (X JSTER,

IKVii TO Tl IT UP 1hv
VI AVE WITH V,H;t

HiEV VKE TO Mf
15 CiiDLW'

VCS.f

DK'-I'-

olV H!3 tli.
.Vt'DTinS LP

v.'AiTlf.vi

TltHT YARiotS

TR , N.MI.J AKD

.V:5 Tr!ti TRfV- -
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i:i'i CCClPAMa

w'.r VAY

It w

ll is di siied thai all llM inheis of

the Ki.sehum I'cunti;.- 'ill. In ul

the grounds li. tool row to lle-e-

v:olfeis l:iitn Maishlieltl.
aetoldillc to C. A. LoikMootl. ln

ai raiiuing Ihe dt (alls or the
tournament the 1'iin.s liny
men and the ko!I"is. The

lhiloi; will be aeeoiillKiniid l

Itieiuli.-- s el Du ll- limillies. and il

is ery tiesicihle tllat a litl.e nntll
bei of men and women fioio Ko"-

ll K be 1.11 hilllil :o show III''
OlS lill Of llO' featlll. ill the elllh
and see that. Ihcv ale . II eiit.--

t.illuti during liielr stnlt Slav
h.

Twenly fie gnlfers from the
MuslilieM Counliy Cluh ale lit
llieel all equal number of l.osel.-.l- l;

lie :i in a lout nam. lit toniot iow
i'.Ild ct llMil' lable lilt, rest is Iti ill

rllt.wn In tl.e III t ll. 'Ihe IMttes
Will be ealci tallied at lllllelot'll
at noon.

Hand concert Suniiay at Il.tli Ion
by tho S.a.
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